Our most popular category is film catfight scenes. So on this special edition we present not 1, but 2 Catfight on
Films DVD's. Double your pleasure, double your fun. In addition, we include a special HD bonus DVD with sexy
amateur females boxing in wide screen HD. What's not to like? And the best part, it's free*. These along with
2 Catfight on Amateur Videos and you have a full house. Can't beat that. Reminder: FREE SHIPPING &
HANDLING on all domestic orders no matter how large, continues for our valued customers. Now is the best
time to order. SAVE even more $$$ *FREE WITH PURCHASE TOTAL OF $75 OR MORE
GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #58 HD SUPER ACTION NEW!
We had to do it again. Several catfights from new films and a number from
unreleased films. Be the first one on your block to see these terrific catfights.
Here's what's up: An extended catfight scene and a new one from a multi-catfight
scene film, A great catfight form a 2016 film, a multi-cavewomen brawl, college
girls fight in mud, raven haired beauties fight, a sexy western catfight, women is
loose dresses catfight, slim, hot chicks go at it, women in long dresses with long
slits fight, several catfights from a new prison movie in HD and lots more. This
catfight film DVD is one of our best ever.
27 over the top catfight scenes.
Duration: 62 Minutes
Product Code: GMC58
Price: $49

FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #60 -30 CATFIGHT SCENES- NEW!
We packed in a ton of action here. We managed to fit in 30 super catfight
scenes in this extraordinary DVD. Here you go: A 7 minute catfight scene,
schoolgirls catfight with English subtitles, a mass brawl with bikini clad beauties, a
catfight where a bra gets torn off, a maid fights her madam, Indian hotties go at it, a
sexy women in prison catfight, 2 Italian women fight tooth and nail, a catfight in
long slinky dresses, hot Asian women fight in slippery leather, tons of long haired
beauties catfight, a catfight from Brazil in short skirts, pretty females from Russia
tear into each other and many more. This DVD will take your breath away.
Duration: 64 Minutes
Product Code: FFC60
Price: $49

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #84 –NEW!
This one is a beauty. Let's get started:
•
A new girlfriend meets and fights the old girlfriend
•
A vicious catfight at a mall
•
A super pretty tall girl in a wild fist fight
•
A series of catfights from Russia
•
2 tall females fight at a bus stop
•
A catfight from Jamaica
•
A long 11 minute catfight
•
A multi-women catfight at a day care center parking lot
•
2 chicks fight after a drag race
•
A catfight in thigh jeans
•
An after party catfight in party clothes
That's a lot! Plus 25 more! 36 Real Catfights
Duration: 72 Minutes
Product Code:ACV84
Price: $49

CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #24 SUPER HD FULL SCREEN –NEW!
This is the bomb! 32 real catfight caught on cell phones, but that's not all. All of
these catfights are in super HD and fill the screen. These are hard to find, but we
found them. Here's a sample: Pretty drunk females outside a club fight in swanky
dresses that ride up to their asses, a pure fist fight with hot women, 2 Puerto Rican
girls fight on a New York City street, a catfight in short-shorts, another catfight in
micro short-shorts, a catfight with multiple rounds, a drunk catfight, a brutal girl fight
in a parking lot, a catfight caught on surveillance cameras, a sexy catfight in tight
blue jeans and a lot more. All this and in full screen HD? What a deal. 32 Real
Catfights
Duration: 64 Minutes
Product Code:CELL24
Price: $49

AMATEUR FEMALE BOXING #20 IN HD- NEW FREE BONUS*
Our female boxing bonus DVD's have always been a favorite but this one
takes the cake. Not only is the video beautiful to watch in HD, but the amateur
females fighting are super sexy from start to finish. You'll see females fight on the
beach, in a basement, from Germany, hot blondes go at it, a 10 minutes fight,
pretty blonde chicks fight and so many more. A full 25 boxing fights here. You'll
love every one of them.
*NOT SOLD SEPARATELY. *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE
Duration: 63 Minutes
Product Code:AFB20
Price: FREE with a $75 or more purchase.

BEST OF THE BEST #13 MOVIE CATFIGHTS GALORE NEWLY COMPILED
This is a newly taken from our Greatest Movie Catfight Series #'37 through #41.
We handpicked 34 of the best movie catfight scenes from those 5 DVD's and
placed them on one special DVD. A full 90 minutes long you will surely not want
to miss this unique edition.
Duration: 90 Minutes
Product Code:BB13
Price: $39

RUSSIAN CATFIGHTS #1 -–- CLASSIC
1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS
From deep inside Russia, girls from off the street fight each other tooth and
nail in a small room. 3 wild matches where hairpulling and slapping are the key
weapons. These girls are amateurs with no fighting know-how but they make up for
it with pure female passion. The pain on their faces will make you gasp. This
amateur footage is all new and has never been seen outside Russia
Originally $49 now $29
Duration: 60 Minutes
Product Code: RC1
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GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #15 - --CLASSIC
1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS
Here's what you get in this all new movie catfight collection: Fist fights, catfights in
short dresses, catfights on the beach, lots of blond vs. brunette catfights, black
chicks against white chicks with blond hair, several underground cult film catfights,
leggy fights, Asians vs Americans, fighting in a pool, show girls, bad girls vs good
girls, a messy, leggy mud battle, fights over men and so much more! 46 fantastic
scenes. 80 glorious minutes.
Originally $49 now $29
Duration: 80 Minutes
Product Code: GMC15

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #30 –NEW!
1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 5 YEARS
The release of pent up emotion is one of the exciting aspects of real catfights. This
video is a pure example of this. Girls and women who hate each other and simply
lose control of their emotions are highlighted here. 100% real catfights caught on
amateur video include: A supermarket fistfight, a bikini brawl, a sexy chick fight,
fights in a mall, the desert, an alleyway, a casino parking lot, outside a club, in
shorts and tight jeans, at a car show, in the forest and more and more and more. If
you like seeing real catfights this is the video to get. 35 fights in 72 minutes.
Originally $49 now $29
Duration: 72 Minutes
Product Code: ACV30

FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #16 - - CLASSIC
1ST RE-RELEASE IN OVER 8 YEARS
This is truly a classic. Many exciting scenes including:
Face gouging from Mexico, multi-women beating from India, topless swimming
pool brawl from Italy, fight in the river from Japan, knife fight in business suits from
Spain wedding gown fight, Japanese street fight, wild boxing match, wife vs.
mistress street brawl, leggy roll around in dresses fight, a catfight where both
women are stripped, sword fight, evening gown fight, brawl on the sand, scratching
and hair pulling in a living room, Plus much more! A must for any collection.
Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 75 Minutes
Product Code: FFC16

BUY ALL VIDEOS (new and/or classic) FOR ONE SPECIAL PRICE (details below)
BONUS SPECIALS: 1)Get all 10 DVD'S on this flyer for 1 special price of $159. 2) Get all 5 NEW DVD'S (including the Bonus DVD)

for $99. 3) Get all 4 Classic DVD's (plus the Bonus DVD) for $79 4) Get the free bonus DVD with any purchase of $75 or more.
VIDEO FORMAT: Our videos are on DVD which will play in any DVD player. Our DVD’s will also play in ALL foreign country DVD players.
SHIPPING / DELIVER TIME: *** FREE REGULAR SHIPPING on all U.S. orders. ***
Orders are shipped in plain wrappers via First Class Mail or Global Air Mail. Domestic orders take 2 to 4 days; international orders take 4 to 7 days.
Express shipping & handling is available for an additional $15 and it cuts delivery time in half.
May I send cash as payment? Yes, you may send cash but please mail it certified mail if possible. We also accept foreign currency at no extra
charge.

Phone Orders: (310)

397-0051

|

Internet Orders:

www.realcatfights.biz/special/
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USA PUBLICATIONS

P.O. Box 66734
Los Angeles, CA 90066 USA
Phone Orders: (310) 397-0051

|

Internet Orders: www.realcatfights.biz/special/

MAIL ORDER FORM:
Name (please print)
Address:
City:

State/Province:

Postal Zip Code:

Country: (USA, FR, UK, etc.)

Signature
I certify I am an adult, over 18 yrs of age.

BONUS SPECIAL! Buy ALL 10 for 1 Low Price (Best Value) *FREE SHIPPING on all U.S.A. orders*
Product Code

Title

Price:

ALL 10 DVD VIDEOS BELOW - 1 LOW PRICE
BEST VALUE - SUPER DEAL – SAVE $$$

$159

ALL 5 NEW DVD VIDEOS BELOW

$99

 GMC58 NEW

NEW GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #58

$49

 FFC60 NEW

NEW FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #60

$49

 ACV84 NEW

NEW CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #84

$49

 CELL24 NEW

NEW CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #24

$49

 AFB20 NEW

NEW AMATEUR FEMALE BOXING #20 FREE BONUS*

FREE*

BB13-

THE BEST #13: MOVIE CATFIGHTS #'s 37-41

$39

ALL 4 CLASSIC DVD VIDEOS BELOW

$79

 ACV30

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #30

$29

 RC1

RUSSIAN CATFIGHTS #1

$29

 FFC16

FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #16

$29

 GMC15

GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #15

$29



ALL

 ALL

NEW

Your Cost:

]

 ALL CLASSIC

*NOT SOLD SEPARATELY.

Subtotal:

FREE WITH PURCHASE TOTAL OF $75 OR MORE

$

Sales Tax (California Residents only - add 8%)
**Shipping & Handling: FREE for USA ------ $5 per video International.
EXPRESS Shipping & Handling: (cuts delivery time in half) +$15

TOTAL:
PAYMENT













METHOD

VISA

MASTERCARD

DISCOVER

AM. EXPRESS

CHECK or MO

CASH

ACCOUNT #
EXP. DATE:
SIGNATURE:
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